
Ea巾isIand Pa「ish Council Expenses PoIiey

Adopted by由rdisfand CounciI on C september 2018

EardisIand Parish Counc" w川make reimbu「sement fo「 a‖ or some ofthe expenses the Cle「k and

the Councii10「S may incur on its behaIfwhen performing the duties required by the CounciI」t is the

aim ofthe Council that no Counci=or o「 O簡cer wi= be financially disadvantaged when rep「esenting

the Council.

Counciliors and emptoyeeS are reSPOnSible for the payment of a‖ expenses they inou「. except

Where仙ere are direct settlement a「「angements in place w剛suppIiers.

B「each of this policy by Counci=ors or empIoyees is a disciF冊ary offence, deliberate falsification of

a claim or the evidence needed to make the claim w冊COnStitute misconduct. Faisificatton includes

the fa=ure to pass on any discount obtained during the cou「Se Of incurring an expense.

AII actMties bv Counc‖Iors made on behaIf ofthe Parish CoundI that a「e likeiv to incur exDenSeS

must be aDDroVed in advance.

1. Clerk’s Expenses

The Clerk wi‖ be able to claim the fol10wing expenses inou「「ed in administ「ation of the Council’s

a絢隠:

1. trave冊ng and associated t「avel expenses on joumeys on co…Cil t川Siness to include

m‖eage at ou「「ent NJC 「ates and parking

2. statienery, Postage and p両軸ng costs and other o飾∞ COnSumables - aPProVed after

Pu「Chase on production of reoe小S attaChed to saIalγ and expenses claim if 「elevant

3. subsistence whlCh may include ovemisht ac∞mmOdation and meals inc州Ted in the

Performance of Counc‖ business rother expensesりP「OVided that the other expenses are

rece囲and agreed in advance by Chai「 M∞ Chai「 up to ±500 or above by仙I Council, as

Per Financial ReguIations
4. reasonable sums to cover the extra ∞stS Of insu「ance, heating, lighting, electriefty,

telephone and inte「net access and computer use arising什om the Clerk’s use of home fo「

COllnC" business, (創25 fo「 l Apri1 2018 to 31 Ma「ch 2019 su師頑to an剛aI review), ag「eed

in advance by fu= Counc".

2. CouncIIIor’s Expenses

AII Parish Coun聞Iors are uれPald and do not receive an annual aliowan∞・ Counc"lors may be

reimbu「sed fo「 expenses for t「avel and subsisten∞ On Council business outside the Council’s area

(encompass面g Eardisland Pa「ish):

1. t「ave"面g and associated expenses on jou「neys on Counc" bu廟ness to include m=eage at

C…ent NJC 「ates and parking, Claims presented on Ea巾island Parish Coun聞Clainl Fom

2. for the purpose of making mileage claims, COunC"iors are pem請ed to claim for “alIowable

joumeys” 0nly - made with the mandate and prior approvaI of the Counc"

3.訓Claims are to be made promptly to the Clerk (W肌in 2 months of expenditure) and where

「elevant MUST be accompanied by a 「ece匝

Counci‖ors may be reimbu「Sed fo「叩「Chases made on behaIf of the Parish Co…Cil and when made

With the mandate and prior approval of the Council.

胆で孟拒。(
Chair of Ea「disland Pa「ish Counc"
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